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Luiw County Went Over the Top on 5th
Liberty Loan Committee Grateful for Liberal Response

I). IL 8. BEATEN AGAIN
BY E. P. II. 8. TIGERS

of all kinds at the Lennox
H. Hllver.

Mra. Thomaa visited her aon Fred.

13,000.000

y
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iiumimc an early dale for the session,
President Wilwin wax guided lu rifely
by the advice of Secretary (ilasa ax to
the necessity of passing annual ap
propriation measure which fulled In
the cloning day of the laid session.
There :n uo Inforiuutlon at the
white house a to the probable time
of the return of the president hut
tielleved that
leader
the preHldent had called the sesanticipated
sion earlier than had
In order that congress uilKht dispose
of the more Important appropriation
measure before the treaty waa ready
fur consideration.
Kepuhllcan of the house virtually
have completed their organisation but
the senate ban done no orguulxution
work.
Senator I.lge, the Republican
er today Issued a call for a Uopuh-- I
ica ii conference Muy 14th to perfect
e
and
the wna te organization,
Moudcll, Kepulillcuii tliHir
a conference of lie
lender. i iiiioiiiK
liiblican hoiiNe member for May 17th
ltepre-sentatlv-

"Became Stipend it louV
laHt
crlniliial cam1 to come to trial
The
In the dlNtrict court came up Monday
morning, when Mary While, a uteres
ninip follower of the 24th Infantry,
waa plnceil oil trial for axxault with a
deadly weaMin with intent to kill, upon
Frank Woodall, a negro soldier. The
difficulty iHvurred at t'olumhuH on the
uiKht of March 12th.
It seems from the testimony that
WihmIiiII, the prosecuting witness, wan
a frequent visitor at the home of Mary.
It developed that Wisslull depended
largely upon Mary to replenish Id
when the crap mime
went
against him. On thl.i night, according
to WomlaU' Htory, he went to Mary'
alMMle for mime clothes.
AccordliiK to
Mary' version he came to her demand
lug money. They got Into a difficulty
Woodall said he grablied an UKly knife
and threw It out iloorx. Mary said he
grabUs! the knife and attacked her
and site Krahhcd an automatic gun with
which to defend herself. Woodiill wild
alHtut that time he "became superstl-- t
lulls" and started to run. Mary Raid
Just then she got excited and Hturted
after WimmIhII. flrhiK an she went. The
more excited Mary became, the fuster
she squirted lead from the automatic,
and the faster the automatic squirted
the more superstition Woodiill liecame
and the faster he ran, hut not fast
enough to avoid being overtaken In a
tender part by one of the flying mis

sile.
The only witnessed in the
of the parties Involved
other colored memlier of the
the constable of Columbus.

Honda le fanners have leased l.KHI
acres of laud to the Arizona Mutual
Oil Company under a contract requir
drilling with
ing the company to
In twelve months.
The O. E.

this afternoon

Serving club meets
with Mrs. Fred Slier

S.

man.

The Friday afternoon Bridge flub
will meet next Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Chris Kaithel.
Do you need an extra pair of punts
to wear without a roat? We have them
nil prirett, $1.95 up.
'
THE TOGGERY,
lark Tiilmore.
Maurice Grave from Colorado, ar
rived here lust Thursday to take
I.umlier
charge of the (iibson-lllneCo.'s yard here, succeeding Mr. W, M.
GIImoii, who Is looking after his yards
In southwestern Colorado. Mr. (irnves
by his family in a short
will
while.
s

Jas. Walker, agent for the linker
Steam Motor Cur, went to l.ordshurg
last Wednesday and established an
agency there.
Miss Itutli Clark returned Friday
from a conference of Y. W, C. A. work
er at Pallas which absented her from
her work here most of last week.

- It. Whltemore, window trimmer tit
Ma honey's, I planning a window ills
play for "Welcome. Ilme" day In
which he wishes to place the photo

of every Iteming soldier or saU' r lit1
can secure. If you have such a photo
Mr. Whltemlrc

will

1h

glad to get

It

as soon as istsslble as it Will take some
The
lime to arrange the displays.
photos ,vlU he ret n noil to the owners
in good condition.

Iruuk II. ltalke, of Alma, X. M
sM'iit one night last week on his way
home from overseas with the A. E. F. In
France, In the 12Mh Field Artillery
He enlisted at Clifton, Aria., Sept.
lHth. 11U7. landed in France, Feb
12th. IMS. Was at the front lu the
Argonne wimmIs on the morning of the
lllli of NovemlsT when the armistice
went ' Into effect and tiring ceased,
Sailed for home on the 11th of April;
landed In Boston on the 221111 and was
mustered out and discharged at Camp
Howie near Ft. Worth, on the 2nd day
of May. He has a bunch of cattle
which has U'eu lis iked after by his
brother-in-lawhile he was away, and
will take up that work again.

The ladle' Aid of the Christian
church will meet at the church next
24th and Thursday afternoon.
This meeting Is
The
the regular social session.

cane

were

out-aid- e

an-

did not come upon the acene of

action till the fraca wa over. The
Jury had to make up It mind mostly
from the wild statement
of the accused and the accusere
the one
laboring under a midden attack of "suEvperstition." the other "excited."'
idently the testimony waa more a mining to them than cnnrlnclng. for they
brought In a verdict of not guilty, taking the view that Mary had a right to
negrc out of h- -r
chase a
home even at the point of an automatic
g

"squirt-gun.-

Graphic advertisers are reliable.

Mr. E. P. Rurgett

t'iit

a few days

last week at his stis'k ranch southwest
of Hachlta.
I AM still buying furniture and pay
highest prices in town. Call Eug-ler- t
when yon want to sell. Iirj X.
Silver, phone .WH.

The summer month are here. We
We are
are fixed for It are you?
showing everything In summer rlothes,
root riot lies. Palm Renrhe, light w orsteds, $9.91 to IM.93.
THE TOGGERY,
Jark Tidinnre.

Now Centering In Pero
Valley, Mostly Around Eddy
County

Mr.

IU to be Sunk Than First
ticipated; 50,000 Acre under
Imses

Court Instruct Jury to Bring In Verdict "Not Guilty." on Motion
of Defendants' Attorney

Exrllrment

at Hllver City the first of last week.

Wll-ao-

FIVE CENTS THE COPY

MAY 13, 1919

BRIEFS

The Comfort cor la .the Ilupmohlle.
People In the I'nited Parish Garage.
State Bought Bond Over- - .
Jaa. Walker left Saturday evening
subscription Heavy
after business affor Kstancia to h
I.uiih county went well over the top fair. He will lie gone a week or more.
In her subscriptions to Hip nth Llla-rtDavid Hoffman, mm of Ilr. It C.
Umiii.
Tlic committee In charge i'f Hoffman, was among the Doming hoys
drive appreciate the very llltorul re- who recently arrived home from over
sponse to their apienl by the people of sea service.
Iteming anil over the county.
Charlie Hchnoff anil Walter Chirk
It In announced from WaHhiiiKton
that over iri.UOO.000 iieople lamght Vic- motored to Columbus one day lust
tory l.llMrty notes, ami while It In not week.
Hint the exact figure can lie
expe-fJ. T. Hunter, county tax assessor,
(then nut iN'fore the 2(lth of the month, went to Columbus last Wcdncsduy.
the InillcatloiiH 'are that the loan Iiiih
i
W. II. Walton, of
over subscrlla'd liy many mlllloiiH.
Silver City, was here lust week.
SPECI AL SESSION OF
Attorney A. W. Pollard waa at Santa
CONGRESS IS CALLED
Fe lust Wednesday.
Republican Senator Will Meet on 14th
Mrs. I'Hoy Hon left lust week,
to Perfect Organization House
by her little granddaughter.
leader Meet S Days later
I.iiclle Walkins. to spend the summer
with relatives in Illinois.
WaHhiiiKton, May 10. President
Issued a call hy cnhle totlay.for a
Watch our window for new gissls.
special session of congress to meet Woman's Shop, Mrs. Hurry Edwards,
Monday; May 10.
II.
proprietor.
Secretary Tumulty lu making the
We mill your extra furniture call
announcement hmIi! It would he linpns-vlri.of course, for the president to he us. Phone B22.
here on the opening day. The day ttxed
O. E. Mndoff waa among the Iteming
for the streclal session wa much earlier Isiys recently discharged from service
than democratic lendeni hud expected. in the army.
Over

graphic

More

Free

An-

Interest lu oil exploration and development in New Mexico Is growing
Application for
by leaps and Imumls.
oil lease continue to pour Into the
slate land office In greater nnnilsr.
Individuals, idl pools, and syndicate
an scouring the stale to obtain control
of every fisit of land through lease or
even rough mountains Isdng
included.
till companies art Isdug organized
lu many parts
to test out the
of the stale, around thirty companies
tin vui! been Incorporated In less than
three months, other companies are
ready to Incorporate. Several older oil
Foractive.
companies have
eign companies re Isttuiiliig Interested
in liH'titions and going to work drilling.
A remarkable
feature Is the fact
that old hands In the oil game In Oklaand other
homa. Texas, California,
stall's nre enlerng New Mexico In lurge
numls-rs- .
These men have made fortunes III developing new Held in recent years. Tliev have employed experienced geologists to llinl new lis'ittions
and have succeeded in bsntlng large
new Held. That these same men come
Into the filute Is most encouraging.
Their geologists evidently are tlmlliin
conditions promising. Judging from the
confidence of their principals lu starting
It needs to lie noticed I so that reputable bnsness men in New Mexico are
taking
Interest lu the oil pros-lecIn the past
o their
the hunkers and business men generally have given the efforts to explore
fur oil slight attention, much less risked any mnnev In sinking test well.
They have evidently seen a new light
convinced that it Is worth
and
while to have the condition tried nut
thoroughly.
ts

Eddy County Center of Interest
Carlsbad. X. M., May 12. Interest in
the Eddy county oil Holds is still running high. The prospects ure bright
that more wells will be pilt down In the
near future than were at llrst anticipated, and one Oklahoma concern is
to put in three holes, and
cxist-tiuisisslbly four, ill the county within four
lbs, is is said at the outside. Tills
i
concern is said to have lifty thousand
acres of laud securely tied up in either
placer claims or leases.
Arthur Skeats, a Junior member of
tin- - II rm of Skeats and Skeats. geologists, of HI l'a so ami Sun Diego, was
in Carlsbad this week, and lu spcuk
lug of the prospects, said that the three
suuds lu which oil was generally found
were known to lay in the l'ecos valley
basin, where in several of the Texas
Held mil v one or two of these Identi
cal sands were found. I. lent. Skeats,
who bus lieu Inlely released from the
a liny, said that it was thus thought
valley tlelils hud three
thai the I'is-ochiimrs of gelling oil where other
known lields were only given one or
two cllauccs. and that he believed tliis
country to be the coming big Held. E.
M. Skeats. the senior meinls'r of the
II rm. mid
the original oil men of the
l'ecos valley. Is cicctcd lu Carlsbad
Mil bin a few (lavs.
Assis'lutisl with
the geologists are Nels Chrlstenseu, already drilling in the Toy all Held, Phil
Wllhorspoon. a well known
Francis (1. Tracy, of Carlsbad, tieorav
Harold Smith of Mlnneusilis and others.
At HoM, a community hnI is lieing
arranged, In which it Is bci)sl to put
ten thousand acres of w leu ted and
placer claim laud. II. M. tinge, the big
man of Hope, was mums! us I rustic,
and W. A. Watson, E. M. Tecl. V. P.
It Hey and S. Itoach were named as directors. Xisd Johnson Is also connected W'lth this siol, in securing leases.
The people of Hope are determined to
have at least one deep hole In the
s

.

M. E.

Buzan Set
Evidence Insufficient
to Go to Jury

l.aio and Arthur

The case against Mary E. fa no and
Arthur Iluxun, charged with poisoning
the woman's, husband, A. S. la no, was
taken up In the district court lust Wednesday morning. The day waa
in securing a jury a night session
ing held to complete it the venue lading exhausted at the close of the
session with one Juryman lacking.
venire was orAnother sjss-iu- l
dered, court tisik recess till 8 o'clock,
und the jury was completed at till sitting, composed ax follows:
II. S. Curler, Ixiuls Iloriihusch, I.. F.
Tucker. C. II. I'aulk. C. II. lion, A. ft.
Carter. Illlarlo Tucker, l.'eo. W.
V It. Hon, W. E. May. It. II. Flail I ve, Willi Hy
I.
The main difficulty in securing a
Jury to try the case was the fact that
several of those drawn stilted thut'lhey
did not Is'lleve In convicting a party
on circumstantial exidence.
The case hinged usui sta lenient J
made Immediately after the death of
4i no by Mrs. I .a no
she being the only
present when the silsonlug took
place and the condition of Ixsly when
those whom she called In reached the
The state put upon
wi'iie of death.
the witness stand a large numls-of
witnesses, Including the coroner; Dr.
Steed, the physician who examined the
lasly ; several of the coroner's Jury who
held the Impicst, and a iiuiiiIht of others. The purHise Isdng, as It seemed,
to discredit her statement, and show
from the circumstances that the silson
was administered hy the defendant Instead of hy the deceased himself. Alsiut
the only damaging evidence brought
out was the fact thut some time previous to (lie dentil of I.uiio the defendant, Mrs, I.uiio and her son. Arthur
Huxun. hail threatened to kill Ijiiio. It
was also shown that she hud taken active steps to have him plaits) In class
Xn. 1 liy the draft Ismrd in order to
have Ii in placed In the army, but lu
connection with this it was also shown
that I.uiio. himself Is'lng a Ilelgliin. was
anxious to get into the army. Nothing
deveoN'd in the testimony
to overthrow the conclusion arrived at by
the coroner's Jnrv that it was n case
of suicide. So when the state concluded, the Jury was ill reeled by the
court to retire and Mr. Sherman, the
iiltornev for Mrs, Latin, moved that,
the state having failed to make out Its
case, the Jury lie instructed to bring In
a verdict of not guilty. The Jury was
brought buck and the court so Instruct'
ed. Thus ended a itise which attracted
much Interest and was prosecuted with
dogged determination.
ira-hu-

1

r
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Rig In Operation
While others have Uvn talking oil.
Mrs. Almv, the clever secretary of the
ChninlH'r of Commerce, has been qulet-I- r
at work and this morning turned the
isiwer on and has an oil rig In actual
operation. All around the rig Is every
Indication that oil will be struck as
soon as the drill reaches the prosr
depth. For further Information call at
the Chamlier of Commerce.
of land, as well as many leases, and
nre In corresM)iidcni,e with eastern
drillers ami expect to lisnte one or
more wells In their holdings.
Playaa looming

large

The Playas section of (iruut county
continues to attract wide attention as
a prospis'tlve oil Held. Experts from
California, Texas and Oklahoma, who
have gone over the valley are almost
unanimous In declaring that, so far a
surface indications go, there are r
pross"cts for oil in the Playas valley
any
than
of Xew
other part
Mexico.
Silver City people have large
holdings lu the Playas basin and will
be big winners should that district
prove to e as gisid as surface signs
would Indicate. fllver City EnterliciglihorhiHsl.
prise.
At Arlesla. a coiilrnct is reported to
New Company at llarhita
have been signed hv local Interests nod
Charles M. Watson of Houston ami Kl
Santa Fe. X. M.. Muy 1
There was
Paso. Watson agrees to Is'gln drilling iiicoriNirutcd Saturday the Hatchet Oil
by the middle of June, and his casing & Development Company, of Hiichita.
has already been shipiN'd. and his crew Orant county. The comMiuy has an
picked for the work. Watson recently
of t.'iO.OtM) of
capital st.s-negotiated a million dollar deal in Fast-lau- which $l.",(HHl has been paid In by
county, and Is reputed to he a big Italph A. Smith, W. C. Ammerman, F.
oM?rato
He agrees to gn thirty-ArS. Plumb. I Worster. Jr., J. Orwlta.
hundred fiit deep, which lu this sec- W. A. Kane, all of El Tusn. and J. W.
tion I several hundred feet Mow sen Sony, of Hachlta, who Is the statutory
level. In case oil Is not found above agent.
that depth. Watson will drill In the
Mark Dunbar lecture Here
Davtou Held, near the old Brown well.
Mark Dunbar, of Dunbar & Co.. El
Carter and Moore of Carlsbad, working in connection with the Carter Oil Paso, lectured at the Majestic this
on "Texa
and Xcw Mexico
Company and independently, have secured claims on several thousand acres Oil Fields."
e

High School Kid Cot Another Coat of
Baccalaureate
Whitewash at El Paso Last
Sen Ice Sunday, May
n
25th at Majestic Theatre
Saturday
by Rev. Reaaoner
D. H. fl. beaehall team encountered
another eoet of whitewash at El Paso ( las Addreiw by President Boyd of
lt
N. M. I nl versify School
Saturday, when they met the El Paso
High school team in their second clash
at Armory
this season. Tile score waa 13 to 0,
will cto
The Demlng Public
Demlng acquiring the ownership of the
ou Thursday, May 211. Final examinacipher.
tions will lie held from the fourth to
M idea bey. who shut the Demlng Isiy-on Moiiblay and
out for El Paso two week ago, wa the twefth grades
back on the Job Saturday and wa even Tuesday, May 2l and 27. Wednesday
more of a problem than before, allow- and Thursday will he given to teacher
ing only three badly scattered hits, all for the mailing of promotion cards
singles, and striking
out a giaslly and the completion of the register
string of Iieinlnglte without apparent and reports. The pupils will return
effort. El Paso, as usual, played gissl for their resuts at 1 :.'MI Thursday
ball In the Held and Demlng had no
An exhibit of scImm.I work will ls
.'bailee to score. Only rant did they
held on Thursday and Friday, Muy 2J
a runner to second base, and that
This
in the ninth Inning, when McKiuney and 2.1 at the Iteming armory.
singled and advanced on Causland'a exhibit will include the work of all
from the High Schisd to
iicrltlce. the next three batter were department
the primary grades. The public Is corunable to advance him.
Dryer pitched nice hall for Doming dially Invited to tills exhibit. We lioie
for the four Innings he worked and that as many as issihle of our patEl Paso'
when he retired
Isiasted rons and cltixens muy see the work.
The senior class this year consist of
sluggers had nicked him for Just one
:
mciiils-r- s
Itutli
lilt. However, hi support sinned co- the follow ing lifleeu
piously and grievously and six run Anderson, Mills'! Carter, Prance Ilehad filtered In. Had Demlng given lauey, Ells'rt Dryer, Iteiiu Holstelu,
Dryer the support that El Paso gave Tbelnia Hyatt,a Muls'l Malhlas. Susie
Mu Ion hey they would probably have Mclioiigal. Hoy Oslsiril. Wlllieimlna
Iss-playing yet. Ilouch and Causlund Parker, Alma Slier. Olady Stump. EdThompson, Kuth Thompson, Alee
in turn tisik up the pitching Job, but die
Whlteliill.
The class will give a play
neither had much luck. Ciusbind's
catching, however, wa one of the entitled "What hap'iusl to Jones" at
the Majestic Theatre on Friday even-h'g- .
bright features of Demlng' play.
May 2.'l. This comedy is one of the
given by
pluvs that has ever
Judge Ryan Impose Penaltie
In the district court this morning the High Schi il : a gissl cast ha
Judge Ityan passed sentence upon the selected ami the rehearsals under the
following partlc convicted during the direction of Miss Seymour promise that
the play will lie a greut smsess. The
present term of court :
Addo Ouliigo, 1 to 2 years sentence cast Is given elsewhere In Mils Issue.
The admission will Is- - thirty Av. ' lid
susNMiiled till further order by the
y cents.
lift
court.
The Itacca laureate service will Is?
Pablo Itenevldo, 2 to 3 years and
costs: Caroti hi Chacon in same case, helil at the Majestic Theatre on Sunday, May 2.. at 10::tn. The sermon will
given 1 to 2 years and cost.
Josh Cullls :t month In Jail and Is preached by the Hev. X. J. Iteasouer
of the Christian church. Tlie churches
line.
Ionian Wallis 1 to 2 years, sentence of Demlng are cordially Invited to Join
susM'iiilisl for no day on condition that with the Senior class in thl wervlce.
May 27. the
On Tuesday evening.
he arrange to leave the state.
Pedro (ionzales Convicted of mur- eighth grade play and commencement
exercises will be given at the Majestic
der. Wl to 70 years.
The play entitled "Clorla
Kmll Parrv 1 to 2 years, costs and Theatre.
Cruel" depicts the dramatic and stirit
f li.oun.
ring scene connected with the Indian
puw Hiif ill a.Oip (ij; i.ntirj opjanpH
rebellion In the early days of the setcosts.
.1
Ilojas
2 to
year and tlement at Santa Fe. There will lie u
Herman
niimlsT of Indian folk songs and duncost.
ces given by memlsrs of the Junior
High scIkhiI. The admission to this
A Worth while Church
and fifty ,ents.
Continuing the series of "worth- juiy will la thlrty-QvCommencement exercises of the Senwhile" soruinns.at the Christian church
next lord's day evening, the subject ior class will lie held at the Majestic
A Theatre Thursdav evening. May 23. at
will lie "A Worth While Church."
most cordial invitation is extended to S o'clock. Dr. David Itoyd. president of
will deall to hear this. The morning hour of I lie 1'nlverslty of Xew MexU-worship will Im given to the consider- liver the class address. The public
Invite all Interestation of "America for Christ." Itlble schools ress-tfullof
scIiiniI promptly at 0:4.. The primary ed cltlr.ens to the closing exercise
d'.Nirlnieiit has chal'enged the Juniors the schiNils. The sclusils constitute the
to an attendance nice, and the Juniors largest interest of the community and
have decidis! that they will not let the entail the largest excuse of any Instit in
tots have matter altogether their tution supported by our city. The efown wuv. Itring the children and see ficiency Is of vital interest to every cit
izen. If Is Imped that everyone who
the result.
can will lend his supisirt and encourXorrls J. HcHsoner, Minister.
agement hy
present at as many
of these exercise as possible.
Small li.'axe Sunday Morning
At iilsnit ft o'cliN'k Sunday morning
Building
f
New
a
adolie house isvupled by
The Coniiiental Oil Company are
Mrs. )ra Ilelauey was discovered on
tiro.
The lire company responded building a large wm rehouse and ofTice
promptly hut the little house and its near the railroad east of the I'll Ion sta-- t
contents were totally destroyed except 'on which they will isiiipy with their
the adols' walls. No one wa at home extensive business In a short while. It
and the origin of the tire is unknown. Is being constructed with brick and ceThis is the second time Mrs. Dela-ne- ment and will Im practically Are proof.
has lost practically all she had In addition to their hsal trade they
from Are. last July when the build- will make this a distributing point for
ings on the corner of Cold avenue and their gissls for all the surrounding
Im
quite an addiPine street, opposite the Demlng Na- country. This will
to
commercial
the
Interests of
tion
occutional Hank were destroyed, she
pied one of them as a hoarding house. IVmhig. Their new hsutioii Is'lng
right on the railroad track make If
Soldiers, Sailor, Attention
well suited for their business.
III sending out the Invitations to the
"Welcome Home" reception to la given
Woman's Shop Changes Hand
Monday,
Mrs. Harry Edwards on
at the armory by the lied Cross and
War Camp Community Service on May last, purchased the alsive from the for:tuth, it is possible that some of you mer owner and as In the past will carwere missed, as our list of men re- ry a full line of millinery and woman's
.
turned from service Is probably IncomAlso first das dressplete. If you failed to receive an Invi- making. After the first of August she
tation you are asked to consider this will have as trimmer Miss Kathryn
notice as an Invitation. We want ev- Soinner. who I now with Cage Bros.,
ery relumed soldier or sailor to come. of Chicago, the largest millinery house
Committee.
in the Cnlted State.
Her-mo-

Ex-hlb-

i

st

1

e

Fire-proo-

two-riMi-

y

ready-to-wear-

The big swimming pool at 8th, Pine
and Spruce wa thrown open to the
public last Wednesday and la proving
a popular resort, though only a few
have taken to the water, which Is still
pretty cold. A little hot weather will
certainly bring on a rush for the pool,
which Is the finest on the Isirder.

Executive Secretary E. C. Bassett of
the War Camp Community servii-- and
Monday
.Miss Edith Stone returned
from the quarterly conferem of W. C.
C. S. worker at Corpus Chrlstl, Tex..
which lusted through the latter half
of last week.

H. I. Hogg recently
time In Texa oil fields.

a

spent

some

Csed furniture Ismght. sold and
Co.
changed. The

exlf

(ioing away thl summer? We have
large showing of traveling bag. ult
rase and trunk.
THE TOGGERY.
Jark T id mo re.

'

TIIK DEMING CRAPIUC. Tl ESDAY. MAY

THE DEMING GRAPHIC

the alllpil ami associate
power, notable detail of the dlspoxl
ESTABLISHED IN 1002 lion of Hip (ionium flppt ami cable, the
PIM.ISHF.D EVERY TUESDAY
ItKMiK'HATIC IN POLITICS
former (jprniHU colonic and the val
ui pahl In reparation. Certain other
II. (JRIFFITH. Publisher
mu ll aw Hip law of tho air,
problem
II. S. 1ILAIU, Killtor
ami the oluin, arnm ami Honor traffic
OFFICIAL STATE PAPER FOR I I X A COI XTY. NEW MEXICO t -- e either agreed to in detail or net for
Class Matter. Subscription rate. Two curly international action.
Entered ut Hip Poslofflee ax
Dollars mt Yeur; Six Months, Out mllar: Three Months, Fifty Cent.
Subscript iutiK ii ForviiMi Countries, Fifty Cents ExtiM.
Part iea to Agreement
Hon Itptwppn
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dlxturh the peace of the world."
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Ity virtue of the preneiit treaty, Vr- mauy nhall be ImhiikI to rewpoud to any
niinwt for an explanation which thp
coum-i- l
of the Icatfiie of iiiitlonn may
think it
to aiMreim to her.
After
rw'nltlon
of the moral ohllcntlon to repair Hip
wroiift done In 1S71 liy Germany to
Frniw-and the jMHiplea of
the territory ceded to (iertiiany
Prcaaible: The preamble numo at
hy the treaty of Frankfort la reNtored
partic .of the one purt the United
to France with their frontier an
Statin, the Ilrltlsh empire, France, It1S71, to date from the aliening of
aly ami Julian, descrtUs a a the Ave
Hip ariulxtico, and1 to he free of nil
allliil and ass. slated power, and
pilhlic dehta.
in, Itolivlu, Itraxil,
China, Culm,
Ecuador, ( recce, liuateinuhi,
Ilultl,
Alxation (lllietixlilp
The IIimIIiis, Jiondura, Lllierla, Mo
CiHaeiiNhip la rpRtilatPd liy detalleil
araguii, l'aiiuma, IVru, I'oluml, Portu-Kill- ,
i
provlNlonx diNtiiiKulxhiiiK
thoxp
who
ltoiiuiaiila, Serbia, Slum,
u
Hip
iuiiiimI
rpxtoriil
given
lately
to full French
thlnl; KuroMnn political
ami Crummy, who with the are
cIiinxcm hi I lie fourth.
Next lire Hip mil-I- t live ulMive I ilowrlUil km the allliil eillxpiiwhip. tin we who have made for
ii rv. naval mill air terms us Hip
fill ami asxixlatcd power, ami on the oth mal nppllcatlona HiereMr and those for
wlioin naturalliuitlon la
sivtlon. followed by a section oil pris- er jmrt (iprmmiy.
after
ticrnumy oner of war mill military grave ami a
.Mai of Europe
three years. The last mi mill cluaa In
Rcpum-t
MiiiIi Territory
(iriMTal International Provisions
Iinir.i-II,,- ,
cludes (ieriimn rc'shlenta In Alac-Ixir- seventh on responsibilities.
iota Dcnmmled
raliie, ii h dlxtlnmilMhed from thoHp who
is. tiiinnclul terms iiml economic
Subject to and in aecordum
with!
League of Nations Proxidt-for A terms ii i t covered in sivtlonx eight to Hip provision of International con veil-- j ncipilrp the ixwitlon nf
iim dellneil in tlie treaty.
All pilhton. Tlii'ii come Hie ucroiiuutlc, mt-HiFew of tlii Provisions of Hip
lioiiK existing or hereiifter to In' agreed
tlio liilmr iiivoiiiiiit iiml Hip
lic property of tieriiuin exxorcrclmix
tireai Treaty
iimiii, the iiieinlsT of Hip leiiKtie wil
on i:iiii m iiIppm, hihI Hip II mi I chins
jiiiMseH to Fri'iicli ult limit payment uml
in Keneriil Amleuvor HirotiKh Hie inter-- i
Talis. May 7 -- The treaty of jxnce c.
enxllt. Franit' Is xnlistltuleil for
national oi'Kuiiixntion eHlalilLslicl hy;
Air-tig- ht
Ih'Iw.i-i- i tin' twenty-seveiillinl iiinl
ax reminlx nwnerslilti of Hie
Hie laUir eonventinu
to mi'iire uml
e
Restore
powers mi I lie nhi' litiml ulnl
and rlulitx over comiwxion of
impurity-proo- f.
(liTiiianv. by (M terms of Hip treaty, iiialiilain fair eomlltioim of hilMir for t rum way x. The Ithlne
l.'ciiiiany 'T I lu ' other, was hnnih-In
lirlduea piixx to
men,
uml
wiiieii
ehililren
In
own
their
Alsiu-Iirrniiip
to France,
till' 'iiiimii li iiiHii'lil ial'irs lit Ver- restores
w ith Hip olillitation for their up- Kraiii-accepts the iiitcrnutlomiliiuitloll of Hip flllllltrl! Hhil iillmr ii.iinl rtiM tiiiil.ki- sailles hsluy.
'n
take to mm ore Just treiitineut of the nil-- !
It is I lit- longest
ever drawn. Suar basin li niMirai lly uml of Dnnxlg
Free Trade
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agree in iprnioriiu live iuhiiliiliiiilM or li'riltorlrH under
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will
control:
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manufactured
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ami
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KEPT RIGHT
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over
the exix'iitiou of ak'reuieutH for theto tJertnanv free of duty to a total
Silesia tn I'lihind, anil ri'iinuiiivx
working con- over a t lioiismiil
siippressioii of truffle in women ami amount not excccdinc In nnv year the
all territorial and political riKhtx
I i
Hii'iiii'Ii a Koiiex of iimiuiis-sIiiiichildren, etc.; uml the control of t In- average of the three yours preceding
Furojie. ax to her own or her
for Hie III ni' mid a half iinniHix
trude in anus and uiiiiiiuuilioii with the war and textile materials may lie
territories,
.
esneiul!y
uml
to
ciiilili-cntliHie treaty
since January
WRAPPED
ii nt II!
I.llierla and countrlea lu w hich control hi necexxary; imxirted from tierinany to
J.
prilileil in paliillel
pai.1' of Foolish Monio. Kv'ypt. Sin in,
in
will iiuike provision for freedom
tiny
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free
of
uml
She
Shunt
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the
reiiKnlxex
line.
ami French which are
iix
.
of
uml
foinniuiili
ntlons
power
and
iiiicieiilciicp
from
the
transit
Contrnetx
electric
for
tal
of
having eiiial vuliilitv. It ihxw not deal
(V.is-litransit uml ciiiltulilo treatment for right hunk must Im continued fi r ten
Slovakia and l'diuul.
with iiiicnHiiiix iitTeelina Austria.
commerce
redin-pof nil niciiils rs of the Icukuc, yenrx.
Ix
army
ono
to
Her
liumlreil
ami Turkey except in so fur ax
liimlim: i.'ciinaiiv to nrii'pt any iiL'ree-uiei- tliousaml men inclii;lliit offieerx; cou-s- i Willi siKi'lul reference to the
Contracts May Ite Annulled
of rcKionx devastalisl duilnu the
riptioii within her terrltoriex la
iTaelietl
witli iliove former
ail forts fifty kilometers east of war; uml they will endeavor to take
For xeven yoarx with jxislble exteti-sloi- i
the Itlilue ru7.nl and all linporUitlon, steps for International prevention mid
o ten, the portx of Kichiie uml
I.i'aque uf Nations Fir- -t
International
Slrnsslxiurg sluill be administered us
l'i llow lui; Hie preamhle ami ieMis-lioi- i exirtiitloii and nearly nil production control of disease.
and nuiiuilsslons already est a
a single milt hy French administrator
of n.v. itm comes Hie covenant of of war niatcrli.l xlpipl. Allleil
will Is- - pliu-ei- l
under the lea cue. npiMiiiited uml xnx'rvlscd hy Hip cena Hon of pi.rfx of Cor many will conthe leiiiruc of nations us the
tinue until rem nil ion Is made hut will as well ax those to Ix- pstahllshod In the tral Ithlne commission. I'roNrty rights
of Hie treaty. The frontiers
will Im safeguarded In Isith purls uml
Hciiiciny in i:uroi' are ilcllucd in the lie reilueeil ni the end of each of three futun'.
r
icrlox if (Jeriaany Is fiilllll-Iiiin regard to
eiiuilily In treiitineut
siil ion: KiiroK'!in Hiitienl cIhsmi's
Antemlmentx to (he Covenant
her oliliiratloiix. Any violation hy
traffic assured the nntloniils, vessels
t.eriiiiiny of Hie coiidltlonx ax to the
ConAineiidliicutx to the ovellllllt will and goods of every country.
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former Is the commission to govern the
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X
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to fix rPxporiMihlliHea, and a mobilization. In case of violation "she
4-- tribunals
series of Isslles for the control of In- shall Im regarded a committing a box-titernational rivers.
act against the swera who sign
Certain problems are left for aolu-- i the present treuty and aa intending to
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Every Day The Papers Say

i

there are robberies of silver, jewels,
papers. Why do
you keen your valuables around the house when
a small
rental of a
deposit
at our Bank
can eliminate the
burglar, the
and
Safe deposit
rent for $2 00
per year.

a

The Bank of Deming
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that If tliix practice I followed for a
year or two one can rid the Held entirely of I bin weed. I lielleve that you
will find that the experience that we
have liud here with Johnston gram in
very nlmllar to experience ofv other
hare had where condtlloiiH are
at all almllar to oum."
If you hv; lohiixon trrara and wlxli
to et rid of It the county agent will
lie Kind to confer
with you at any.:
time.
Conlrolllnj Corn Smut

i;lh"in

JAGGER-VALLAC-

ata-tloi- m

IIP

'

J

1

r

Tho all'yodt"'round soft drink.

r

rrnlli (upplied by
grocer, druttflst and dealer.-- " Visitor
are cordially Invited to Imped our plant1.

ANHEUSER-BUSC-

now. Price $2.50 per
share. For sale by

j

Risley & Lucas

J

Several farmer who are planting
corn have axked for Information on the
109
Spruce
Broken
control of corn wntit. For the beueilt'
of thexe and olherx who are' planting
corn we wMi to quote the following)
from Extenxlon Circular No. L'R, New
Mexico college of agriculture and me- -'
chanlc art.
"The xniut of corn doea not appear
to live through the winter on or In the
xeed, aa In the cane of the cerlal or
grain aorghum amiit". The aporea live
FACTORY: ITEBLO. COLORADO
thriiiiKh the winter In the ground, on!
the old Ntalka and ears, and In the ma
The Baker Boiler haa 772 lineal feet of old rollnure or anlmalx fed on the dlxeaxed
ed xeaiulexa drawn xteel lulling which la capable of
planlx. The xporea are hlown hy the
generating over 800 cu. ft. of
Hteain per
wind uiNin Ihe corn plant and give ux'
iiilmile without the aid of
unit and
the characterixtlc xmiit Ixillx. which
L'OH xtr. ft. of xurface to the heating element
we find iiHin the ear, or any other part
and will not corrode or scale.
of the corn plant Infected. The Imllx'
Call at 105 North Gold Ave,, Denlng N. M.
are while or gray at flrxt, and after-- j
ward turn Muck and Imrxt oxn. Thel
hhi. k diiKt which comex out of the ImiIIk
at thlx time fornix the xporrx or "xeedx"
of the xmut which Infect other xlalkx
of growing corn. (lr If the growing
season haa punned, h xporex winter
in the field and Infect the Heed corn
COR. ZINC AND BIRCH
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ili iiIim! next xenxoii.
"There are xevernl genera t lonx ofj.
thlx xmut In a xlngle wiismi. A xnmt
hull, which fornix earlv In the minniier
will Imrxt and xeiwl nut mllllonx of
Deming't Only
Bakery
HHirex. which will affect other com
grown in tlie xnine Held. After the earx'l
PAUL NESCH, Manager
Orders Sollclteit
Ix'gln to form xporex get Into the ear
DEMIN6. NEW MEXICO
and form large nrnnl maxxex
of the ears. It will thux lx
xeen that If all tlie xtmitted xlalkx were lie illppiii. Tlilx, we are told, will
of
the county agent the advlsjibllty
n
.ii ifiii
..ii . i . tin II...
the dairy herdx ox well ax range building a community vat at Demlng on
mi- - ncnnon
iN'iiire .1
iin
xcatler their xixircx, the Infection of cu I tie.
the same plan ax that now lu construe.
the enrx could lx prevented almoxt enWe lielleve that all xttx-ownerx Hon at Capital Ixime. If there are
tirely. Thlx Ik very important, lieonu-iought lo rejoice that cattle dipping hax others who would like lo
In
If the xmut getx xtnrtcd early and the Ihihiiic a lieccxxity.
It appearx to ux constructing a rat at Ix uilng hey will
xciikoii Ix favnmlile to It, an much ax a: to lx-- a lilexxir.jt In dixguine. It Ix true help the problem a great deal by makthird of the corn crop nmv lie destroy-- Mint there Ix very little wah in the ing their desires known at once to the
ed liy xmut.
county and per Imps thlx disease could county agent. Thlx lx the time to colie colli rolled without the dip If other operate In order to give the cow and
How lo Ermllriile Corn Smut
prox-- r
precautioiix were taken, hut her offspring a clean certificate of
1. When the xmut. Ixiilx first apMar, there have
scads tif lice, and with- health.
cut out Hie iiifcxled xlalkx ami hum out ihmlit It will my stockmen ten
The editor of the Graphic will apthem. Do thlx
the Ixiilx turn times over Just to get rid of these. The
,
preciate
a visit at any time from the
will
lip
seal
fur
also
lice
lilack and Imrxt
Ix
eradicate
ilnxt.
tlie
for
the xMirex, mid It Ix necessary lo pre- anil then witli Just a little more trouble Ixiyx who have relurned from the arvent: i heir spread. Thlx alone will al- treatment tun Ix given for ear ticks my whether they did service oversea
with
e or were among those who served
tit the same time. This will Ix? a
most entirely eradicate corn xmut.
etiial patriotism lu the camps on tbia
2. Practice crop rotation,
tlose ami it is to Is? highly
(live the
side.
smut Hixirex In the soil time to tile out
There are already Mix (lipping vats
Mween crops of corn. Thlx Ix gtxi.l
county about completed and liu- J.ieut. Dell Snndgraxs, who wax In
farm practice aside frni smut erndica-- !
iiiih lately there will lie several more the army with a motor transport unit
Hon.
In pnx'esx of construction.
.'I. Manure from stock fed on smutUtl
Several stationed at Sau Antonla, Texax, la
com should not be put on a field which cattlemen near town have suggested to home with hlx discharge.
Is lo be planted In corn the next season. Such manure should lx put only
on land lo lx farmed In other crop for
two or three years, liefore planting
R
corn.

Baker Steam Motor Car
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A dividend payer right

L

Leadership. once established,
is strengthened and confirmed
by its followers and imitators
Bevo's leadership U proclaimed
by Ihe largest rear guard that
ever followed a leader.
Sold everywhere
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Deming's Best
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SiiKRrKtioiiH

Announcement
Friend,

Eating
House

Out-of-To-

mi Ihe Krailirallon
lohnsoii (iraHH

of

Jiihnmiii
Is iiiinri'iitly mukiiiK
Countrymen n ml Ixivers
hIh rl. in I. una niiinlr.
It Iiiih Imimi
Tohiicco:
Willi Ihe MipiKH t if tine of tmr
f.mnd in hiiiiiII nimiIh on severul furniH
prominent an.) heli.f.il ImsinpH
,
,
,
,ln"
liiiNlnexM men, I huve
",'v'"-ii- l
fiirmtf
miir Miinse iin.l Myu- iltliiiiK the imikI week, lit rnn lip
Iii.h.
While (he him its liifiwlcd lire Mt ill
my uwn Hiik to the miiKlheml of
our crnfl at the corner of Silver
imniill Ix the lime to trot Inisy in orail- no
null 1'lne HlreelH. There will
.,,,,. h
,,,,
;,,,1,i)
1 " "
ne we
elm up- - of coiiimc from tl
il(,lni
of
uliilile tlainiiKU to
liicalt
ilnllt.v
year.
have heen HleerliiK Uiirinu the
I will hare will) me on the lirlilKe
Most
hIiiIch
j'ho funning IntereslK.
M'aplalnl W. II. Hiirnai le, a
havo very hli Inp.iil lawn ax to the eon- w',le
who.
4V,,.,,,
,
,
s, Am), Ulf
,,f tltM
I1."'
:u'"
army
enirv
w,'r''
l'es' WUH "
wax ctmnei tetl with one of the lar- uiw
of very miiny lillier neluhlior coiitro- Rent furnishing Iioiisch in Mliine- We have rx tendril
iiimiIIh. Minn.
versiex. Anil some of tlie cuitrover- our iiimrlerx ami are now uhIiik ax
,
,Vp M t ,
an annex Ihe former throne room
,
f"sl
I
I
"1
the loxx
of the Chill K!nx, miJoiniiiK our
Hf.
xlore on tlie went. In addition to'
our reifiihir line of (iifarx. Cipir- Tlie New Mexi.ti leiilxliiiure Imx no
enex ami eonnvi onx. we nave T,f,, ,,.,, ,
B
"
lien iiiatle the iikciiIx here ill IVin- . ,
,ut '""IX'I
farmer to era.ll.ate
Inif for Ihe Corona
tlilx pest In tinier that Ills nelKhhor
which machine we are iimIiik for
our own correspondence,
might Ix- - proliH titl. l'erhuiis th legix
ami
which we will lie glad to demon- biliiic Imx Iweii of the oiiinion that the
xlritle at any time.
New Mexico farmer possesses such high
I have always believed in Dcm- moral standard and brotherly kindness
lug. xtrlved for the city's advance- incut when a newxiapcr correx- toward tils neighbor that such a law
poinlcnt and have
here
Would lx useless If passed. Thlx ought
permanently.
Nothing is lo be
to Im the case If It Is not. Every fargained liy moving coiiNtantly from
mer ought lo regard the interest and
one town toanollier. I appreciate
long time aniimlntanoc ax a bust- welfare of his nclghlipr ax sacred nx
l
nexx and
asset too much for
that of his own ami when he ceases to
Iteming Ix Ihe lxst ruled
that.
.
.... ..... ,.
.
.
i" mi lie reuses 10 ix? a llelgLIIKir.
community 1 ever lived In, and
lx
This preachment
particularly applianyone who cannot foresee a
splendid future for It Ix ax blind
cable to the farmer allowing Johnson
ax a bat at high noon and entirely
grass to grow on his farm.
lacking In Imagination.
I have
Those who have asked the county
no siieclal formula for success ex- agent's advice op this subject we wish
cent patience, work ami courtesy.
I maintain that a customer is en- l
ito mtote from a letter Inst
tllletl- - to the
same deferential ifrom l'rof. ItiiNrt I.. Stewart, agr.ino- treatment ax a visitor at vour
n,,"t ...
home.
I., a year and three
Jh" Uio
Mr. Stewart says, "Although thlx
months experience at our ohii
air buffet I have yet to record my
station hax lieen conducting cxpcrl- first dispute with a customer. This
mcnts nlonir thlx line for n ii.iml.ir f
fact Is not to lnlnlinl.ed when it
years
we have so far Imhmi unable to
is remtmlxTed Hint during sever- devise any satisfactory method of rid- al moiitlix of that
our gross
sales exceeded those of some of idlng a field of this pest. We have Imcii
ne largest eslalillslimeiitx in Dcm- most successful, however, with what we
"ix.
" nous
,I"n"
"'" normal ami were so ''gnirHl'by
US
WIllHl
... .. tllO
..... Itillltill.., tide hiiIi- - - '" ''lll"vHd crop such ax corn or cof- Khietl w wm uiiMluiktMi by (ho
ton niul ciilllviiliii H ofttn, lMth In
predictions of disaster by those
tween rows and In the rows themselves.
who drifted out to sea. and our
Thlx,
of course, usually Increases the
faith In this city. It people ami
cost of cultivation, but It ilixn rid the
and Ux Institutions has been huh- field of Johnson grass to a certain ex- tamed by the result which we
nave attained during six months
tent.
We have tried varloux chemi- of

(i(MMl
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Prompt, Cheerful
Service

'1M"'-l;m--

The Place to Go
218 A.

Silver

Kev. K. I.. H. Milder, pastor of tlio
Kplscoxtl chinch, attended Hip 25th
hiiiiiiiiI convocation of the New Mexico
Inst week. There
llKt nt El
lire tl'J parishes mill missions served by
.
I'd rlerK.vmeli. Ineluileil in tlie
Mix chiiphilnx went Into the service dur-luthe war.

1
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illtx-exe-

g

NOTirK OK PENOENCY OF 81'IT
fHH'RT OP THE
IS THE niSTKlOT
HIXTH JI'UICIAI- - IHHTKtPT OP
THE STATE OP NEW MEXICO. WITHIN ANI FOR
THE t'Ot'NTY OP

mx-la-

.

LUNA

Marram! R. Kln.
Ru.f

Plaintiff, ra. Charl.t

8.

CIVIL No. 913
aaid defendant. Charlea 8. Klnt. ia
haa been
harelir noilfted that a rWil aril
nimm'enreil
arainat him in the district court
of
lh
atals of
dialrcl
if tlie aimh jinlioial
of
wiihin and for Iho rounl
Srm
Klnar.
K.
Martarrt
l'lainliff.
l.una. hr ilw
lUmiilf nr,v, that th Imnda of mat
plaintiff and
rimony
now niatiix hrtwiwn
Th

defendant

w

dlili-i-.

aa rrnunda for aaid ao
haa abandoned and ilf
tion that
arrtrd plaintiff and for non auppoii.
You. Ihr aaid drfrndant. are hrrwiy noli
lied that yoti am rwuired to appear and an
awer the eotnplaint in aaid ranse on or brfurr
IDI". the date
the 1 Till dav of June, A.
of rnmplelHin of aeriee by puldiraiiun herein,
and that nnleiia you an appear and anawer
Jmlmieiil by dilaiilt will lie rendered anainut
von herein, and plaintiff will apply for the re
lief prayed for in her complaint in aaid acI'lainlirT

i

I.

tion.
The name and addreaa of PlalntlrTa attor
ner ia K. P. Hamilton. Demim. New Meiirn.
Witneaa Bijr hand and the aeal of Ilia court
HIH.
th la Mh day of Mar. A. I
P. A. HrilHEB, CtuHlg Cirri.
Br C. A. Hmbea, Otiixlti.
May

27.

NOTICE OP PENDENCY OP SUIT
COI'RT OP THE
DISTRICT
IN THE
HIXTH JI'DK'IAL IHHTRICT OP
THE 8TATE OP NEW MEX
ICO. WITHIN AN1I POR THE
COUNTY OP IX N A
Clvd

CIVIL No.

t tixzizt'
I

The

.ilh

that defendaut ha. abandoned and de
lerted plaitillff.
You the aaid defendant, are fcareby noil
flrd that you ar reuuired to apiiear and an
awer th. rnmplaint In aaid fiuai on or belore
A. D. IXIX. Ih dale
th. I7IK day of
of ompMsin of aeri- - by publication herein
and that unleMi you an appear and an.wer
be rendered afamrf
liidrnenl by default will will
".ply lor Hie re
v.Ht herein, and plaintiff
In
her sxl .Inl in aaid a- prat. for
"""b. name and addre of Plalnlir aUor
R P. lUmllhin. IMrainf. New Meilc.i
ner
and the al of the eoun
Wllnadaymyof hand
Mar. A. D. IH.
thn Mh
WiIim-my band and the aeal of Ihr ronrt
Ihia lib day of M.. A. IV
H
A
lirtHIEH. f'eunl ('ley.
By O A liufhaa. Uif'

ll

May
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Dipping of Cuttle Will Be Compulsory
For some lime Ihe cattle inspector of
Hie Federal Bureau of Animal Indus
try hax
busy lu the northern part;
of the county inspecting tlie dipping of
cattle Infected Willi scab. Now we are
Informed that the quarantine section
has Iss'ti enlarged and will Include all
the territory in Hie county east of a
Hue running north and south
alxuit
five miles west of Demlng. Thlx means
Hint II Is snpisised (hat the cattu- - within thlx area has Ixx-excised to scab
n ml the government will Insist that all
lx-c-

AMONG PRODUCERS
A

) BRECKENftlDGE

if.,,.,..,.
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CADDO

Tired,
Weak,

fiifc Dizzy

ANGER

Women

- iicre
' '4jC.Jl rams
j it

7

anil inert;

SOUTHWEST.

cg.oe.

Shonld find relief from

Prescription.
n
and
For vomen who are
over worked: at the critical periods
in a woman's life; from girlhood to
womanhood, and later, this ia especially adapted to her needs, for it
In tablet
strengthens and regulates.
form or liquid, at druggist. Write tlie
specialist at Doctor 1'ierce'a Invalids'
llotel, Buffalo. N. Y.,' for free confidential medical advice. Send ten cenla
for trial package Favorite Prescription
tablets.
ia something like
The
a clock
it needs oil occasionally.
Everyone should lake cantor oil, or
something better, like Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, which are uiado of
jalap, aloe
They regulate, cleaiuw auU oil the
human clock - woi k.
run-dow-

--

3yata

May-appl-

e,
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EAfTLAND
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can lie accomplished In anv busl- ness, especially In a small town
where the personal eiiuatlon Ix so
Important a factor. I am purchax- iug only the popular brands of el- son he can rid his field of Johnson
Oliru Xllll ctlhlHillaa ...l
..Il. A.
kfeping the plants
off a
hax lHNn demonstrated
and are !Kr,""
Inches Mow the ground. Thia Ix
nationally known and advertised.
,"w
I am buying lu smaller qiinnti- easily done bv the use of a sled which
tic and more fr.M,uei.lly In order
jim
!,,-blade on the under
Hint
my goods shall nlwavx lx
,,im' ,r"''1 ,
I,,,r tM
fresh for lire consumer. Withal 4M,,,we pritle ourselvex on our quick
Knixx out by tlie use of various crops,
service and this will lie Intensi- but this method has not lieen wholly
lied as soon ax we can lncorx- We have Irltsl planting
satlsfncforr.
rate Into our xvstem nianv other
,, , .
,
,M""-,h" n"m ,1,Ht
frltxl selling meth.xls now uscl bv
Infextetl with Johnson grass, and ax
several larg housex with which
we are closely
and who jthe peax Ix'gln to mature turn a bunch
have promised ux their closext co-, hnpsl the crop, and we
operation.
get away with a
large qutintlty of Johnson grns roots,
but there is usually enough of the
TOBACCONIST
root left to keep Ihe Johnson grass
On Ihe Corner
On Ihe lvi-going next year. I believe, however.

J.

1

their snfferinga by taking tlie Woman's
Mn,f X1,r'' CMk'" aml ""senate of xtxla. temperance Tonie and Nervine, which1
aome ol
11111
ll',v, found that In most every in- - haa helped to many women
sfamv where we have used any of them right in your neighborhood.
A woman tu tiering from nervooi
these chemicals of sufficient strength
to kill the Johnson gross "roots we have prostration, excitabilty, or dizzinen,
injured Hie soil. If one Ix willing to derangement, or displacement of the
will find health regained
give up the use of the land for one sea- epecial organs,
after using Doctor Pierce'a Favorite

me so lilierally In the

axsix-iatc-

e

Pl"n

for their supix.rt. Without a
satisfied trade nollilnir ncrmnnent
wxt

2

aaid defendant, Martha Ellei Hamlin,
eml anion haa leen
la hereby notified that
eoninienred
afainrt her In th. di.lnrl court
Judicial dialrkt of th. alate of
of Ihe
New Mm ico, within and for th. eounly of I.n
wherein
na. h lh piainlilf. Clrdo B. Hamlin,matrimony
plaintiff praya that th bond, of
now .limine between plaintiff and defendant
be dlaaulved.
I'laintiff alleaea aa itnnnda for aaid

,,,e f""

desire to thank those who have

patronized

t Martha Ellen

B. Hamlin. Plaintiff,
Hamlin. Defendant.

t

,,,,,,,
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LEON RIVER ROYALTY
Advancing Every Day.

BUY NOW

RISLEY & LUCAS
109 E. Spruce

Broken
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The PENDULUM of OPPORTUNITY
IS SWINGING YOUR WAY
INVEST YOUR
HIS IS A CHANCE FOR YOU TO GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR AND
money with a company that is going to give you your full share of oil proceeds and not use your profits for fur
.
ther prospecting.

T

Read Our Plan and Guarantee

Our Holdings

lMnf
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Our Investment
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THECENTER OIL COMPANY

Farm Labor

so

'V
We are advised that stalls-tli-- s
show during the year WW
there were nearly S.l.UUO.tsiO
Invested in furm Implement
ami seed for agricultural industry in t he stale of okla-iinii requiring the lulmr of
some mkp,(nni people. The nt't
returns from all of which was
nearly $17.(Nin.t"Min. or about
net to iih of the
lMirine
furm Inlsirer.
th winif yenr :i,.sio people Invested In oil ami gas rosisl-tloi- i

OF TEXAS

eol

SOOTI

'
EASTtAND

it

h

EASTIAND COUNTY

COOK

LONC STAR 6AS CO.

8NI,-UO-

jIH'

"
a

tolnliliK
brought lift returns
tilMivf I lie original iiivesliiieiit
of tirj.taio.imiiii or $:hi.ikk net
to each investor against ft!t).UO
to the farmer, ami the latter
diil nut do any la sir.
The lieauty of it is (hut
these are not rare instances
Unit we are limiting, lint this
staggering I'oiitnist Is taken

ej

a

w

n

j

ERATH COUNTY

lacyomc

which

ttuJ

GORMAN

5

I

.

t.r

COMANCHE COUNTY

...

-

wells being

to drill on (he above lease and profits from oil will
be paid to our shareholders in dividends. We do not Intend to use the
prnllls from oil serureil for any further prospecting or developiiiR oilier
leases like a great many other compnniea are doing. We know that
each one of our shareholders Invests with us ho that tliey ran share

fonianrhe County and 33 in Krath
County. Durine the month of Febniary there were 27 wells rompleled
in IjuitUnd County with a total production of 2t.!3 barrels. We are
rlnht In tlie renter of the larrest produrtion in Texaa.

the earnings of the company derived from the. production of oil,
whether it lie large or small, and under our (rust agreement we have
arranged that all net earnings be puid direct lo the shareholders; future
development will lie done by Hie sale of additional shares at tlie direc-

on the exact renter between the Ranger and
You

Watson

le

leon llelils,

in

ran readily appreriate that we are in a

from tlie fart that there are

drilled in Kaxtland Cumity,

trait,

I.

A.

3X7

73 in

.
. ...
.sfcL.DUBUfl

To any purchaser of one hundred or more

RoiiiR

In

;

OUR GUARANTEE

OUR PLAN
We are

Are richly arrrs, or the Smth Half of the

very desirable loration

.

comyn

OUR HOLDINGS

County, Texas.

W

DC LEON

f r mi the a vera ire throughout
the entire states of Oklahoma
and Texas.

looted

ill i mwii

-

S2- -

certificates

g

property,

of the company'

Investigation

who after making a thorough

profit-sharin-

accompanied by representatives of this company, is dl.satisfled with his
investment KVKKY IOIJR THAT UK HAS lAII THIS COMPANY
WILL UK ( IIKKKKl LLY RKtTNDKl), provided that this Investigation is made within thirty days from date of purchase of certificate.
Could any company make such an unlieard of proposition aa the above
if they did mil know that their property la even better than it la rep
resented to be? Who ran ask for a belter guarantee?

tion of the shareholders by vote.

This Association" exists under a declaration of Trust which vests control of its affairs in a Board of Trustees, pledges the Association assets for the liabilities and exempts the shareholders from personal liability therefor.
An investment that has our unrestricted endorsement and recommendation, one that will not only pay liberal terms but carries all the
speculative possibilities of any oil proposition on the market.
Your inquiries will receive our courteous and prompt attention, your thorough investigation of every statement made and of every person
connected witn this enterprise is invited and urged. May we serve youP

Center.Oil
f

OFFICERS:
K. I
V.

N.

I'reslilent
Vice President

COLLINS

IILLAKI

Treasurer
.Secretary

A. U. MERIWETHER

I. H. IIROYLES
B. V. (.TMMINtiS

11IIU

CENTER OIL COMPANY,
1H

I

I

.eon, Texas.

for which Issue me

C

fin-los-

Counsel

'

SHARES $1 EACH, Par

CAPITAL $100,000.00

Texas
FIRST NATIONAL RANK, IM'
LOCKNKT STATE RANK. Lo. kliey, Texas

W. C. C. S. Active at Columbus
War Camp Community Service has
Ipeeii eslahllsheil on a very Mtlsfactory
Two larp huild-Iiih.isis in CohiniliiiH.
ne for the
have Iki-i- i aecured
while soldiers.' to lie known aa the community ioiim, and one for the colored
troop, which will be called tlie Khaki
club. Ech la equipped with wslul
room, pool room, hath, etc. The
Khaki cluh la a two story liiMn and
ball oil the second
hrs a
floor, which will be used for recreation ood dances.

for colored nirls has lieen
opened here, which will lie very attractively furnislie.1 and will have
shower 1'iilha ami a kitchenette In
Mrs. A. V. Mitchell, wife of
the Y. M. C. A. director for the IMIh
Infantry, will act as matron for the
She linn recently come to CoKirls.
lumbus from Waco. Texas, ami will
wjsmser recreation nn J suclul activities
anio'n; the irirls.
A tennis court Is Isina litillt which
helpi to muke diversilied attractions
for the girls.
A

Chapman & Co.

N. F.

Risley & Lucas

y

uiis-ws-

y

(iovemor Idiy Tract
Hernalillo. N. M., May 3 tiovernor
Oliver II. Slump of Ccioriido has
iMiuiflit
almost half of the Iji Mnjila
hniil cranl at auction here Inst Thursday. The (irant Included 24.01S acres.
The sale was made lo settle a friendly
heirs to the
partition suit
irraiif. The new Slump tract Is all agricultural land and so Ilea that It can
lie easily lninited by ilmnmlng the per
uiHiient How In the Iji Mnjda liinyou.
Tills Is said to Ih the intention of
Slump who, It Is announced, will spend

1

NAME
A1H1RESS

Deming Oil Exchange
Fredom of tlie Seas
The IHnple of Iteming who failed to
hear the lecture at the Christ Ian chuniii
nlnht by Mr. Mellinger
last Wislni-siliil
a
mi I lie "Fredum of the was,"
arini oiMirtuiiily for enllKliteuuieiit
I'slug a great
siinics.
iiNin world
uinp of Central Europe, tint sMnkiT
div
hsik up the history of Eiiro-aloiuai-for. the lwst half a c?utury
with n'fen'mv to Ccrnmuy and
the world war. The lecture was nol
only Intensely Interestinit, hut very

slia.

stock In your Company at f 1 per

Theie Deming Brokers Will Take Your Order

REFERENCES:

shares of

a considerable

the
OwinK

amount of money

in

to the fact that aome

matter came

Society Girls Make Flight
10 The Flying
Circus exhibited at Fort Bliss this
as a part of the Victory Liberty l.wn eiimiwign. A iiumlier of El
Paso society gr flew with the army
aviators." The flyers will remain here
until tomorrow evening, when they
will leave for Tucson and I'IksmiIx.
El Paso. Tex.. May

la nils.

In

ailvei-t!n-

g
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a uonshlf ruble amount of
were erowdeil out. Among these iwlng
waa the
to the hurry In the make-up- ,
reference to the revival
It Is
on at the Baptist
our wish to keep the readers of tlie Jack Snyder, deputy rattle lnsvlor.
days with the slate
Craphlc Informed aa to all church ac- sHnt
around here last week looking
tivities and we regret that this Item
after stock interests.
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NEWS ITEMS

Silver City and Grunt County
(Rilvir Cilir
A quiet wedding Was solemnized yes.
Icrday nfteninn ut tin l.i iino of Mrs,
i Ihtyurd street, when MIsh
CumbccF.vclyn Hiiudy. daughter of Dr. William Handy of Pino Allow, became I hi'
bride nf James V. Donnelly, tlmckts-jS'nlTlce ut Kurt
In the quartermaster'
Itayard.
Friend In Silver City liavo received
cardrf miiintiiiclhg I lie iiinrrlnp of Mr.
Ui'iiry Klllntt Witggninmi to Walter
KIh'H lliirnsltle mi Tuesday. April LUth,
Ht Wild Ibw InIp, Annapolis, Mr.
ui il Mrs. Ilui'iisido lifter a wcdilhig trip
through the wist, will return to Silver
City to live, liehiK nt hnne hen1 lifter
July 1st.
The Fulled State civil service
uiinoiinei-mi examination fur
forest llelil clerk to lie l.oi Miiy 21.
Application blank iiihI further Information may Ik nlilalnei! from the
secretary. Hoard of Civil Service
miners, lit the pnstolTlce, Silver City.
Mr. ami Mr. William Harris received u win- - Ihe past week that their
son, I. lent. John H. UnrrK who serv-ei- l
Willi the L'lilh division In Franco,
which was in the thick of the fl'litliiK
In the closing months of the worhl war.
hail arrived ut ('limp Dcvens. Mass.,
from overseas, lie h ixN'tei to arrive Inane tomorrow or Thursday.
James !. llndgos, n former State
.Normal Nluileiit, who cnllsttsl In the army In May, Wl", and who saw almost
n year overseas servire with the ."71 li
nlvislon, retunieil to Silver City the
past week, lie will go to his home al
Tucuinciirl to visit his parents for several wivks, thence return here. His
hrolher, Joseph W. Hodges, former attorney here, Is still ill France.
I.. I'.. Foster, manager of the (iila
t'n i ins Milling Coniiauv, advises that
a fifty barrel (lour mill mid complete
have
equipment
ordcicd and
work will Im stiirted immediately n h hi
liuildinir to house it. The mill will
of Ihe most complete and modern
r

hs-a- l

Ex-1- 1

Ja-e-

of Its kind In the wait h west and will
lie alile to handle all the wheat raised
In the valley as well as a pood share of
I lie corn.
While driving to Hllver City from
Hurley last Wednesday evening, Henry
Shoiise, an employe of the Chlno
Copier Company, was almost Instantly
killed at u point known as Plata Vista
Bate, Just northeast of town, when lie
drove his car off the road and over a
three-fon- t
cement retaining wall Into
an arroyo. The ear turned a somersault as It hurtled over the wall, pinning Khinise beneath the wreckage,
breaking his neck and fracturing his
skull. A sail feature of the tragic
death of Shoiise Is the fact that Ills
son. who had heen serving overseas
with the American army, had just arrived iit Camp' IVven. Mass., from
France. He hud telegraphed his father
to send him money to come home on
and the parent was on his wny to Sil
ver city to attend to this unit lev when
he met his death.
Col. Ccnrgc II. Tiushuell, for many
years commanding officer nt Fort Hny-arlint who for several' years has
Iss'ii slallniied In Washington, where
he has liri'ii on duty in Ihe surgisui gen
oral's department of the Pulled Slates
army, arrived tislay for u hrlef visit
trip.
to Fort Itayard on an
Colonel Itiishucll had charge during the
war of thai part of the surgeon gener
al's stan dealing with the examination.
in re and treatment of soldiers suffer-Infmnl tulicri'iilosis, iiinl made a
splendid record. Whether or not his
slgnifl
present trip Is of any sHs-la- l
ennce remains to he seen.
insis-clio-

g

l.oriMiurg ami Hidalgo County

HAPPY WOMEN

arrival In F.l Paso, and witness
the reception given the returned sol
diers.
The radio station, that lias been In
for some time, closed this
week and Ihe Uiys departed. Tlie war
over, there was no further necl of the
station.
Itoh (ioiild, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. (ioiihi. arrived here last Friday. He
recently returned
with his division
from France mid was mustered out of
service last Week lit Fort lHlss. Mother
Could Is a very happy woman as she
now has three of her boys at home
with her.
A letter rccclvi-here Sunday from
Itols-r- t
Wright states that Ids company
Is expected to sail for the gisid old I'.
S. A. sometime this month. He was In
iiTinany when Die letter was written.
Mrs. Iturcli also received a letter from
h"r son, Alliert, who Is also with the
,
Mlh In
and lie exrsvts to
sail for home In a short time.
Mr. mid Mrs. T. !. Travis, of Douglas, Arise., visited with Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Nichols Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Travis Is manager of the Standard
oil Company at Douglas nod Is very
much ciithuwd. with the oil prospects
In the Animas Valley mid is anxiously
awaiting the development of Hie next
big oil Ihhiiii. which Is destined to ls In
a few miles of Lordsb'jrg.
on his

Plenty of Them in Dentins, and Good
Keaaon for It
Wouldn't any woman ls happy,
After year of backache suffering.
Days of misery, nights of unrest,
The distress of urinary troubles,
When she flnds.freedoin.
Many readers will prollt by the

Oil Tale of PUya Basla
(Hilw Oiljr lndMndrnt)
Since tlie l'layas linsiu and other
parts of southern (irant county have
Jiiinissl Into the limelight of oil af
fairs manv' interesting tales, all more
.
.
.
or less true, nave come to light. Handlers down there tell yon of the mud
geysers In the sunken and dry lake
south of Playas station on the Kl Paso
k Southwestern railroad In which are
"barrels and liarrcls" of the best
grade of oil ; of numerous places where
e
after a spell of wet weather, pure
oil caa le sconis! up with tin
cans out of the cow trails; of springs
where the cowlsiys oil their ropes; of
water wells which contain so much oil
that they are unfit for house use; of
"the mud that burnes," and how the
pnsss tors and cowlsiys throw It Into
the tire on cold nights to keep warm.

Mrs. L. L. Drowning. 214 W. Cedar
St., Dcmliig. says: "Several years ago
my back was Isitlierlng me and my kidneys were out of order. The trouble
was brought on I believe, by a cold
which settled on my kidneys. It seemed as though my back would never
stop aching.
Any housework like
sweeping or dusting, which required
I loan's
stisiping was almost
Klduet Pills had
used In the family with gissl results so I tried them
and they soon removed all the trouble.
I Man's Kidney Pills are Indeed a tine
medicine." .
IX THR PRfinATK COURT OK THE BTATE
OF NKW MKXK'O, IN AXI FOB
IKic at all deal:
THK idl'STV OF bl'NA
Co., Mfgrs., ItiifTalo, N. Y.
In lhi Matter nl Ih E:le of ("hrU- - R.
Kirk..
N'tir in hreUy riTn that Ihr Is now on
An Kl Paso piis-- r says "whenever
mils-arabl-

t.

(Icr'.-Mtny-

JtOTICE OV 1'ENDP.XCT

A. Crosili, I.aurj
A. 44inniwU. and all
unknown rlaisianla of lnunala advirMi
Ui 1.. V. blows
in and u ll lamia,
prvmiafsi and appurtrnanepa
iWarrilwd :

Wnliiw la hrrrby
i"n. That aull baa IWnt
rnmnienred. and ia suw iwnding Is Ilia
rourt of th altlh judirlal diMrirt of lh
aialr ut NVw Mxiro, wifhiu and for iim
rounly of
whrm I. V. Hmwn w
plaintiff and you, thi alsiv nanwd and
and nnknnwn. arv drfrndanta, heiiis
of aaul
'auM No. fijo us the rlvil
court, tin sriirral ohjis-- l of witlcli aaid autl
ia to iMitaUi.h aaid PlaintilT'a titlo and inttau
lu and to in
land. ptMniara and appurt-nanifjhMVinafler
dcarrild. aa acainat
and to uhtmin
rlanna of kaid
a &rrr barring and fnnVf.r MUipping aaid
and varh of them, from having. tr
rlaiming, anv riyhl, or till to aaid landa.
prpinn-r- .
and au'tirtnanra, and fMrtv.r
Miiiciing and aftting al nat aaid plaintitT'a

tiilfi thcrvlo.
Said land and appurtrnanrra ar aituala In
wi'll.n rd aa vg rnifvw ahrd mm
M.'S-irthe rotinty of Luna, in the Mat of Xi-t
:
and are dearrihed aa fnllowa,

Four (41 and FWa (5) In
Twenty-on(Jl) of the Town-nil- e
of Iteming. New Mexico, accord
ing to the nnVial Flat thereof made
hupmnn. and on Hie
l.v It. k M.
in the office of the County Clerk of
the County nf l.una in aaid atate.
bota
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W
Ilnwland,
A. rornwill.
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H.

given that nnlea'a you
Notice ia further
ahall enter your apiiearance in aaid cauae on
or liefore tile IHih duv of June, lMlU, jndg
tnent will Is. rendered againat you in aaid

minify, S. M., Ih flnnl rfMirt and arrnuntinK ran
Coluinhua iMs.ple want a new house of
l.v default.
ailminintratrix rif said
the tinuWuiff-tH-they go shopping in Dealing for it."
anil ihal liarini nn aaid final ,Hrt
The
named nf the altnrneya for the
l
tli
will
had at
and
rrfular
k Waton, and their adilrexa
A lot of cheaply constructed
houses July arrniiiitint
of Kaid rourt nn thi 7lh day vf ia are K.Yanirht
.Spruce alreH. Iteming. .New Mexico
lid
HUM.
bnuaa.
the
.Inlv.
Dennna.
Kw
al
rnurt
have
moved here from the county Mrxlro.
Dated thia 2ftfh day nt April. A. !.. IttlU.
FFFIR M. HK'KH.
seal, hut the city Isuird Is not alowiug
I' A. Hl'lillKS.
AAmivtitrntrit o thi Krtat of (krnrlm E.
Cusrf.
I'ltrk at
them to lc brought Into the town south
May 5 art.
VrvA Nlirrman,
Ify
Attorney.
lift
of the sclusil buildings. Courier.
plain-tif-

CAMP FI KI.0M1 IS
TO UK ENL.K(;KI)

lladsell Says tioveriiniciit
Kcaily to SnihI Ktra Knur
Hundred Thousand

Ctiliinel

(

Coin mint

'rade

Is

Courier)

"The War Department

stands ready

M.onUliiirif
l.itx'fiill
Mr. and Mrs. I!. I!. Owub.v lett this to exH'inl mi additional four hundred
week for Califurnia ill Ibclr auto to thousand dollars as soon as I lie leases
lo the land liccssnrv to extend the
spend Hie siuiimcr.
Mrs. Lester Jackson returned from camp arc signed up," said Colonel (I.
Arthur ILnlsell. cominaniler nf Camp
Doming last Saliirilay. where she
the Clirisllan
chnn h conven- Furlong, to the Courier today.
The Colonel Is a real friend to Cotion.
went to F.l I'aso last lumbus n tid Is ready and willing at all
J. W. Curt-toweek to meet his returning son, (ieorgo. times to use his strong inlliiciicc in

llrsl-elas-

Oil is

LicpM Gold.
Texas Oil Fields at Iowa I'.iil.

Star WlrhiU

Falls. Are

Now a Sensation Known

making this a progrcsivc community,
one o the very lsst In the stale.
He Informs Hie Courier that all construction now Is of a
character, and that the big appropriation
planned by t lie government contemmilplates the building of u
itary sist.
The Courier urges the signing of all
leases al the earliest Missible moment,
in order that construct ion may not be
delayed.
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Minimis have hi'cn Invested ami Millions Have
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Maile Oil is

IliK
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MAIilMi HUM I NFS FOR AM.

The Munger Ranch Oil Company Has
Thirty Acres and Guarantees to
Drill Two Wells

Tax on all Soft Drinks
waler. ice cream siimlaes, root
Imst and nil oilier soda fount n In drinks
became taxable May 1. under the rev
enue act. Five and
drinks or
dishes will be laved 1 cent, while 1.1
and
drinks will Is' In veil l!
n'lits, and the tax will be collected
from the purchaser, unless the soda
fountain keper chooses to reduce his
prices to ! icltlde the extra tn Item,
The qiieslioii of when drinks are tax-- '
able and when they may not lie taxable, and the
methods of col-lifting the tax, are discussed at length
in a statement issued by the internal
revenue .bureau for guidance of proprietors and patrons of soda fountains.!
These examples are given of Itixn-- !
hie drinks ; when mixed and sold at
I lie
fountain for consumption mi the
premises :
Orangeade,
pineapple
letnnnaile.
Juice. ciMii cola, root Imst, mux:., phosphates, fruit mid flavoring
syrups
mixed with carbniiateil waler or plain
water, milk shakes, mulled milk t'hakes,
(ream and egg shakes, lcv
lee
cream soda, sundaes, lee cream sand
wiehes, flavored ices.
These drinks are not taxable:
lint beef lea. cnlTcc. tea. buttermilk,
milk, hot chocolate, hut clam hrolli, tomato bouillon anil bottle drinks sold
direct from the container.
Separate
manufacturers' taxes lire iuimscd on
drinks of the latter class.
Ice cream Is Hot taxable when sold
III containers
to ;e carried away from
the selling place to Is? eaten. Ice
cream cones are taxable. Ilrotuo sell-- '
7.er,
sails, scldlitx
HHvders.
castor oil, F.psnm salts mid similar
iiiedli-lni'often served at soda fountains arc not subject to the tax.
Soft drink stands or pushcart enterprises nre subject to the tax, hut res-tnuranls or other places serving Ice
iim mi Iticliletilnl
ereiitn nr siiff
feature of the business nre not required
to collect or to pay the tax. Church
'sociables" and chilis are exempt, but
booths at country fall's, circuses or ball
games must collect the tax.
Soda

Ill-ce-
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well

One deep well and one shallow. The shallow well is an offset to a well now protlurliif oil.
is ','tltl yards from another deep well whirhproves In yon that our holdings are

The deep

Proven Beyond Any Question
SF.R THK MKX 1NTKKKSTFH.
OI K (.1 ARAXVKK
It Tiihes Two Tilings to Make a (hiihI Oil Company and Ik-- Successful

KF.AII THK FACTS

pit-els-

fzmi
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ICSAHGLLES
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'd'iUMl 1
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F1GUERQA STS.

Prop. I
jrMPiicroaSfiN W Uafi;W2B. CLARK.
ALL DEPOT CftRS PASS THE D00
fiftDifiFfuNNFfTFn- -f AIT'NFXT DOM

Garage in connecf too
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9 TatoTaMdSlatfon

at our

expense

LnHouAMf Km.

GtaACoujfoW

3f
HOW

HOUSE OFCDMmT
NO MATTER MOW
MUCH YOU PAY, YOU I

CNNOTOHIAIIjUCicit

D'tpW?0,
MODERN

HOUSE PROVIDES.

FREE SAFETY
DEPOSIT FOR
YOUR LIBERTY

BONDS
Our new plan for handling Liberty Bonds
guards you against loss of unregistered
bonds, giving you use of our Safety Deposit
1

Vaults absolutely without cost.
Inquire

now-bo-

ndi

are being stolen or lost daily

Deming National Bank

-- ws-;wi-

Oil Land and Honest
Management
known to liiinilmls
ItliH'k No. ::il of Ihe Wichita Valley I .amis Is the Munger Itnnch. It has long
of issiple In mid around Wichita Falls that I here Is oil on the .Munger Hunch. The Munger Well proves
litis. As shown by Ihe map our shallow well will ls drilled olTselting the Munger well. Thirty acres Is
the Watkins well
sufficient In put. at Ihe very elast. thirty shallow wtdls on. It Is generally admitted-Hin- t
within two miles of us. Is producing 75 barrels of oil daily. This oil sells for J..rS per barrel. Thirty
il
day. If we allow the ."si cents per liarrel for
wells producing 7." barrels each makes 'J.'.'.-i- barrels
mid royally, the Monger Itanch (HI Company will have a net Income of $l..i"l is-- r day, or $l.'!."i.noo
'
r capitali.aliou this will enable us to pay a monthly dividend of '27 per cent. These tig.
mouth.
ures are Ihe lowest estimate, ami everybtNly who knows will ltdl you we can't miss this shallow oil.
r

deep well IXiO fis-- t If necessary. We are going to drill a tleep well Isvause the
We will also drill
nil seems to Is' through our land, and liecuuso geologist and the lsst Infornieil oil men
trend of I lie
thing there is tlep oil also on Ihe Munger Itanch. The
oil Co.. which company is
backed by some of the wealthiest and most
inch In tin- - southwest. Is drilling a tleep well on their
holdings.' which are within mki yards of our land. If we get this tleep well, Munger limih will Is a repetition of the Fowler lmminy.it. Fowler $1NI cert Ilea I es selling for $1."i.INNI.
11

ih-c-

I

You can liardlv lose Isvause we are nearly certain of Ihe shallow
double your incncv every mouth. If we get the tleep oil also, every
Now is von r golden iipiMirlmiily.
It is yur duly lo grasp It.

Attended Committee Meeting
it. Vallanillnghain and Iteprcseu-lativKalph I.vnd, of the Ibudllght.
iiMciiiIihI n meting of the newspaper
iMiinmltlee of the Dctins-ratistate
last
committee nt Albuquerque
week where a conference was held to
consider the mailer of publicity campaign preliminary to the campaign next
year. Mr. Viillamlingham Is a niemlsr
of the newspaper publicity committee.
Arlhur Scllgtnan, state chairman. V.
8. Senator Jones, and many publishers
of the slate were present at the

Our Location
.Vxi f.s-- t
HI

Soiilh of Park PiniI Well.

fts-- t

Northeast

Miinger Ranch Oil Company.
UI2 Seventh Street, Wirhila Falls, Texas.
(ieiitleincii :
I. hereby aiibscrlhe for
shares of
slts-in the Munger Itanch Oil Co.. of Wlchlla
Fails, Texas at flu.lKI
share, fully paid and
I enclose $
In full
luiyineitt for this stock. Stts-- certificates to Im
sent as simiii as possible.
Name

of Kemp Munger Allen

lieep test.

j mile West of Itlack Dlamoinl

Well.

'

r

miles Northwest of Quadruple Wells.
2 miles West of Watkins

Wells.

ll

Walter ltin bllcld returned from a
brief visit to Santa Fe on Thursday of
last week.

UKIl.LIM.

Smi-shln- e

lot I fisd Southeast of Munger Well.

Atblres.
City

Stale.

AMIRKSS ALL I.KTTF.RS TO

Munger Ranch Oil Company
61? SE KNTII

CAPITAL STOCK
Nun-

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

will more than
will ls wealthy.
k

e

ecu-tri-

This alone

1ini stockholder

Is sold.
will Is' started as soon as sufficient stts-mid will Is- - pushed forward with all msslhle sHeil.
MKX IlKIIIMI THK COMPANA
Mr. W. It. Ferguson Trustee. Is president of
the Wichita Slate Itiink; Mr. W, W. (iardner. pres.
blent. Is cashier of the Wichita State Hank : Mr.
William J. (iiMslwln. vi"e president. Is president of
the Texas leasing Company: Mr. A. W. Young,
secretary. Is a mentls-- r of Fort Worth brokerage
llrm of Ctimbron & Young: E. Christian, director.
Is president of the Sunshine Surety 'Oil Company;
I.ee P. Manstielil, tllrelor Is a director f HieSurety OH Company.
.Mall (oiqion Today or Wire Reservation al
our expense.

1

K.

oil.

-

ST,

WICHITA FALLS TEXAS
SHARKS $10.00, H'LLY PAID

SfiO.OtHI

Imler a Deed
lced of Tntst Reeords.

Assessable, A Joint Stork Assoc hi! ion Operallnr.

of Trust. Recorded In Wltblla County
SB8a9HBXB3K5aZ2J
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One-hal-

mile from tin

f

'i

in Block 71
II

mile west of

inlii from the l'AKKKIt well on
fJ.dtNMHMI Murk W'HKt'ollcr.)

Jl'ST

TW'tt of Hie lioMlnic

of

Jaggers Wallace
20

it
X

tl

J

:

mile from
one-haWill begin drilling there
lf

which was liiinle yesterday on the Fort
Thin HiiiioiiiK-enifii- t
Worth Kxelsjiige where the coinp.uiy linn the prluHiml place of
liiisinoss, led to cousiiliTHlilf netivlty ill the stock mid we hail
calls over the wlren for a great many shares a little under the
WK SOl.II ONLY AT TIIK MAKKKT WHICH IS
market.
TIiIh price cannot la si more than Keveral days
A K1IAHK.
longer. It develop that the OXI.Y ltUM'K or ntoek offered I
HKillT here in KI. I'ASO and a Kiilmtuiitiiil payment on our
mrt I holding that IiI.k k SflUECT TO CAM

You'll lie surprised to know
easilycheaply quickly

how

your

liouse

cil fur nHulern

ran be wlr
electrical

Ask for mi estimate of the
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Quality and Price
GIBSON-HINE-

LUMBER CO.

S

j

MAURICE

'

'

HaiiKcr-Tiilaros-

TRUSTEES

iYANettle

ratati
plaintiff tit It in and to tht
lHriinaftcr diMwrilMHl, aramM aaid
defendunta and rarh of t hi in. and lo havr
the Mid dnffiidanla and wrh uf ihfin ad
jiidkvd to liavr no title, intereM or futat
in
wid nnl vmiute, anil to enjoin and dcliar aaid
dfndnrita and earh of them from aMcriinic
any Kuiin to aaid real eatate adrerM tu plain
likh and
nal rHiati'

In the mutter nf the KM ate of Harry 0. Bell,

LereaMl.

Notice i hereliy riven that the underairne4.
Joe Willa Hell.
leen duly apptonted Kx
etutrix uf thti alMive entitled
uir and haa
qiialitied aa aurh.
AH ierona knuwiiiK them
aelveH imlebleil
to aaid ewiate atioitld pay the
aame to the underaifined,
and all pernutia bav-marUima airainal aaid eatale ahould Hit the
aame aa pmvided hy law.
JOK WI1XA BELL,

ha

tiff.
The
aid real etate In the ron.plaint' In
aaid mil dewrilied and hereinafter referred
to,
Riiualed in aaid eounty of Luna, utaie of
New Mexiro, and la partirtilarly dearrilvd
ai
fullowi, to wit:
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examine the 'Hup."

Hyatt left hint week for an
vixlt In Texn.
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